### Assembly Instructions

**Model No.** SD10

**Sorrento Desk Leg, Left**

**Parts List**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Spec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REAL5204</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wood Dowel</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAL5240</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M6 x 30mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pre-Assembled Replacement Parts**

**Replacement Part List**

- ** REAL5208 **

**Leveler w/ Bracket**

**Qty.**

**Replacement #**

**Qty.**

** CALL 1-800-822-8037 FOR ASSISTANCE**
Finish Color Matching

Proper Care of Wooden Surfaces

* Avoid exposure of finishing to harsh solvents (e.g., paint remover, acetone).
* Avoid exposure of finishing to strong sunlight. The wood underexposed to light will be darker than the wood exposed to light.
* If using a protective glass top, place special pads under the glass top to allow for proper airflow.

Hints for Proper Care of Wooden Surfaces:

- Always clean with a damp cloth and mild detergent.
- Do not use abrasive cleaners or polishes.
- Do not use chlorine bleach or any cleaning product that contains chlorine.
- Avoid exposure of finishing to extreme heat and direct sunlight.
- Avoid exposure of finishing to household chemicals.
- Do not use wax or oil base products. Never use paper towels to clean wooden surfaces.
- Always use a soft, lint-free cloth.
- Clean all finishes frequently with a soft cloth dampened with warm water, mild detergent and warm water.

Attach Desk Legs (DLR)

* Align the holes on the leg with the holes on the frame. Insert the screw into the hole and tighten.
* Repeat for the other leg.